
CARDS-
-11., WILSON, MAGISTRATC, CONVEX-

. &trier, Land Apra aad Geirerol Coticctor.-
0111ce, Market street, Pottsville, Pa-

te Nov. 30,1650 CM
DROF.CIIARLES LEWIS. GASZ, RE-
A tpectfelly announces to the Ladicr and gentlemen
of Pottsville. tli t in addition to t.refe,ci.leual ter-
vteecaa a t'icin Ift, he Will Alen give instructions on
be Piano. Ref idence, Pt nuPylcdtila 111.111, Cent:c at.

Not.e.,lBso i 44-tf
tn./WARD hiIIIPPE:L ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR at Law,.' Phriadelphiamill attend
t °collection% and all other legal inthe City
of Philadelphia...adjoining Chmetie, and elsetahare.—
Whet. No. 173 Walnut ate'.. etabove Seventh street.
Philadelnhta.
TP. SHE.IVININ', EXCHANGE AND

. lecting Officp, PrittstitiP.-Pa.—Dealrr in I.l:cizr-
tent Bank Notre. Gills of F:azhanar, Cortitirates. of
Deposit*, Cheek, and Diaets. ('necks (or yak .or
Philadelphiaand Neu- l'orklin rums to,

March 9. I:•5n. 19-t

DOCTOR C. niEsEr,,Eity IrOMCCOPATHICpRysiGIA V. •rttnrect hit thrice to one ofth•
Brick Winces in Coal Strort ,;1"ottsittfe..April :S. :SO UZI

S--
--- ---

ADIVEL HARTZ..lusTier. OF Till,: PEACE,
POtteVitle. Will attendiprommi-riii-ealleettontt,da,Agenda. Purtha.and t 57. 0 nt, Real Estate. &r.. in

SchuylkillCounty. Pa. ()Mr.!IIITT-,n-tre Streot.oppD-
Ite the Town flan., tier •...1). 1;14.0.

. A Gr.:ccy—r,), ttic pttc ti.a&t• and eale. of upai Cs11 tatej baylne and
CoalLande; .6cl -cnllectlug renta—from
twelnY Year's elPerleece te!tee County he hives! InIlvos4ttafartlr.n. °Moe Mallatitan.n -erect Pott;wine,I • erfAS. M. HILL, •

11-ttA prll 6. ISM

JkPULLS-FA. DEAliCir IN '4CRAP- IRON ;
. enppfr, • Itraaq. Oar !Ind [!inchSoddenitplelier Lead, ecr. CIT I7{ nor. ive4 for Strass and

Copper work. and Mn. forn:plong. All orders
nnneCted with theahore ily!enrotriptly nttemiled to.
:Cr South eitreet,fthore Front, PhiLufeiphir.
Juno itLlsso. LIM

IRON, &e.
RAIL ri.0,1 Li !ROA—ron TALE AT THE iYork atom, by the nubicriber,:

10 tone Ptlcenixtille T EAiL 2* he la thp
50 -" Light T a 21
13. " 14 r3. rigt Pint UMI firv:(l lion" 1/ X
li) " I}x
10 " t x
10 .• x

EMI

I-VARI)I.r.I .
Ponsvilh-, nrc .1—

T ROOPING.-141,4 • 11EING TM: Sega
son when our c itizfrus..„; who tl..tre to serum. thei-bitlldinga horn the rA Dv, fir,% 411.4,14 creF to haveOpm mid, tire p 1.01.1-461• ttridtrPigned .ll,whl re.

inform tree th.3l itrri,lted totaint:l,ll older*. it-1 Tin itoonnc,fir., fir
J rou M. I.(iNc.Pottsr)ll., jun,,rp, F.to `A-tit

••eNHAI7.ll3.—ror plale, 120 1:.-t la.
V., furnished at the .hotten n..ttee, .4,19 It%:-.4.13-113 and 1 In. Lett to,i44r4hle, !iatn, e t 1 ycrkpilceit—Trnlntaseltled 't 4111/LEY c ON.ArnirZ9lS.s9 - -

rffr2

Irus~ELz~~Eov~.~ ~'

T UNREAL liAtt.l3 -4-171111 ATTENTIt 1,I•
Butt.frre ar..ln:htra;l.,J

Plrateinc U:11. where tiloy an hr ,a,ted:l; nll hirdt. ofPlaned L'k..ortntr, Tutuini and Lumber. Item Ifinards tn Pannel NA ;51.

1 HENRY ATI:ATLI!
I‘„_,sut N.nrs.mtl3ll;tap i%:rr) 1

------,
- -

ITU ADV & p2LLIOTT (IVar:ant,,l)I EVi., F, Pnlrord goIdDOW 3113 .1 Nn 1Pntr.art:nl e;:prs. per•on Ito hnr t,1041
nctnow ,npervinty. nh.linld -titf.Ve
iti. Hiner:' 114ni,. ,4 nll ate relbr atddmaker" snl,l-ao Inov,. 31 dttr-r.1.0 t ;moo ,

-
_

riIIAFT4 .4VI) 117(11.-z f Ex rtrA Nr:r:lJ ,utn: of l
land. Scotlan,l. • tr.y 1,111..1 f at

• - I:. 114 V NAN.I,I
• 11,1

41,,,C1it.• 11:- "11411- 11111 t
th.

• . .L
,••• der..ntmq,e

511.1110 ,1.I».`, ,1 l
I=llllll9

____ . .„

EXTRA 4 -FAMlbtii FLOE' It. 1 ,1 PERICIL
amel.-....cursole t, IJ .%:_. 111:A7 IN ic 0.0:

.March SA. ImSl
-_ _

?.ti

TERSET LARD--4i=rl cßum Airrivis.l,l'
el white uid ply:, le '11• Ifor -•., I.)

..) \t 11:,:aTTY k S;)\

17 ,fMardi

HOTELS
MONT(3Oii4I.:UV HOTEL—I ..re,,-

-- of r4IXTfi and ll'ii.i.i)W ..frreix. 10.0‘..1Iss'i:
• -,7:e C.‘llo,,hiii l'illaileinitil - l'ii..4 .pi‘en,un,.nIlotyce- 14 11,,r•jr,,,. .. H WI (,i.ey'( ,,(l‘”ni', .-

onte,and i',.a•ly 10 affo,l,l:Bl.id,O, rules: 1ta,,i1.111 or
Imernianenttlf,der. TV, 1,4 .111,, 1.,.11, raI, and :he
ni.ighborliirwl denTllll,l‘ . j Any .11:0 I, t-Itilie I hi. (~1, ..li.
Amino:oil or piel•nr... ,t2,1 w i.lt mg ~, retire Iron Ow
lintor and bu.llo. ran mil jirt•het•,3flllll.a t!.d 11,11 I)
Bt Itile emahli,hineni 7,..• e1:.,-,10.• !11.. (~.,, .• nerd
In {wine iiii it, lion .4. Mb.. ( .i..liiLvl• arc''l uit filf •
liielPd and vetittlat:d_Ftqdthe T0,... Ara liar prn‘id,dwith tlie heat the nlntk -rt cif, Milord

c}RnndCardand f.l!illng Attarhed tn
I'mp,ptnr•

Srpt 1?, I=sl •

TRE MO%T
rillingwn tll rob-

-5.! iiiicteit in INV nirAi.ner
*the I U tld p!eacant ,1:11311011

of the hnarr , its ,•trlngenienl4. And the
unmforts and InAuries t4,1 there. /01Ilit1111. Ii)
under tt agre•Ableanti o,d. .IAZPOII4II to It.. traveller.

Having he:enonenit:i?. drm of Jon L Tu. lee & r„ ;.

ro lon at LI, Itea.lni Ille ••• 114:1-hmen% the Sii'n•irti-
tierpledge*exei,vim,
!inn, and to give ',kit:ll:monto lit. cii•ioirer-.

W.;%1. II . PAFRI:II
7.4 3w ,E:1!IIIMil

THE A MERIC AN HOUSE, PoTTK-

ffs=MRS. mARy WEAVER ug.
spertfully inrinnis the pn bl lc 1111 A iravelitg
enr.irnuiwy opened

t4l.larrranj ll.itei, lit ,ti-
periny •Iyle. Front ber,lnng rr ii- rncrd 0 the
of a fast rate note! and well kono. n t.pa lanonanay.
rnrinnodate, her ro,,mrrl V deperd nn being atip-
piled with every I )Iw:. - c onducl%e to Ibrit ',ilium and
ecnVenienee.

tis4).
,_

2-..., JRANESVILLE HOTE'i..—TIICtiiis onh;rri,,er• V:11101 re.,2e,tfti'le .r.•1171 the
..-E. 7 traelllne rnenemtuty a,f pliblt, eel-ler:l4y

that he h t} relined ihte4lol.4 Ir. y.... 1 .1“e,
I,r,h Is nno :Irrparel,to f,trnt.h the he-t Aceontrtmflt-
tion• to all ts ho 'hay Ctror him With ft cell.

DAVID MART?.
JeanesviVe, I,4t7ern4 ' Co , April nth, I e5l Li II

FOR SALE

FOIL SALE.—Thr wM rrhers Ihfrvr for %ale a•,l
TWri.fc , int.!) P11:•Ii.. G ret! it Olve,, with Inn y 3r.t.

of 5 loch tope,, wp rittr,f-e, dr., 311 t.l
order. Al.l, 35 Drift jr-Ttrz, 4:t 1.01 nlr, rf
are rlw.rd wtth douttl: hrai.e.,
`Rood runoirri miler. jilr,,t rbl 1.rla of y hit
chain. The ni.. e w 6:1 he elltl low 6.r f 31.tior ripprrw-
-ri psper.

ftiNiNER & itoAns,
tiers Phllrofelpht:t.

15 tf‘prll
. . FOR SALE.-,The Killiiwriher

:

1.'de-ql750:1+ of i-elliniy. the 4w-riling house in whichniT:f. he now re.. de,. in Mori iii' Ailtliilem. Theit"! t,,,i;,1,,,, ( ~°, ..ri.. tot Not- sett' bi•SI In the itiir-
iiitghi—late Az.... ilirioir.iiiic :Limn:it-it, with r,,,,,n tiii-
seniente iii iiiiiii .. it 4.-'iritlitei„. reiii,,,e,;.iiii oven 31
W.V. "..

}larch 1-•.'
r.£o. 11 PoTT-±

•

VOR IO hor.. Englnfs. v. ;lh
lng shait,ok and Pb y Ihlog

!IPrer,ary nhoot % rehir hreal.,ror es.ont.ishniero,N, Mph
hC anld nn vary t'e ,trah:G. t, rho.

1:Era. IL viaTs...
Ityrch If-If

FUR 5iA,L12....1.),,:e :JO horse 1)..11t., en2lne,,
winding-s.'••Rili* nil romp':'. Ehsio orst

Wick Vnrk at th. .ifweot

Marrll I,f.a
C; El). a"n4

FOR SALT ,A.I.VD TO LllT•—liail.fine
In 'Mount CortNin, Let4..pf.rt, Wno.i and Lyon•q

addition to Pottqvilii,n n Norw.eien•t.. Pott±vif it.. And
I...ollntravill.. A 1.4 n C.oll‘,lllflll. In Mord,'
Addition. •Annly JAS. 11. c.AN Ma..

April 2i, I!'

STEAM EIIOIINE.—TOR N tLE A 33 11011=tErnwnr rttetnr jln fait tat.. ntakr rnr patilro
•tara:ottly I, NI rt 111.31.NER. r<9 ,nu 11

TTENTLY
.1.3 n 4,153? ir

_

R •rtEENWOOD 1.(a.4 run um.d: -vo,bk
v)-- building 1014 ih tn. m t Rt.r-
ttnith of Poll.v:It.11oielv Inhl nit on the (.r t•
r..tete, ate nos. .nft,trf..l for -31i.

7 • A. Acenr
tnr the iicrk at tgi..

ratt•Vlll,, M:4O 1151 is-tr .

110 R SALF.--kf.t, THAT f.tll ttl En 34r T..u.n en•uir
tango Plrert,, trat.",inff 60 feet (ropt . .lattarttltc..
:mart. and in depth roonill? It. 1.1111{.!. Ai,.• v. Airra

DAVID t 1111.1.1-.
Jan. Iti. 1,30 tt-tt •

NEW MUSIC
Nitcw,llust•--I.cr: & tt At.Kult.
It to Georre:ink, NI, 162 Ctieqiiiii tact. under
Birnum's Muse 114re iti•t folioA 1112
beautiful /7311.7:1*jnolka.

Think err you Obrak. J So, le
The Secret, bvi ihr ?tut hits of .• \Vlii c. hart me

then a* torta.." 1
Saucy Karr. al ming 1‘1.41c by ire

unnineton. y
••Ralre lirabright Flag of t'olumbla ." Adapted to 11,.

popular 21r Lf^T.'ver LHappy." In Opera

T.hr • Tbritt urn iCll)r, by !IP i tt:t• Trt
•

••lioprir•as 1 ~,,.1.• :•"W0M2114 tOVO..

~A Pteam that fps, ran ne'er fowl, by M. Keller
1)111ment Palk., by J A. Geln.

'-Primrnr• do , by !,I. Keller. * .

rhonntc do., a• ptro-.,rmed et Capt.. May. by John-
son's Rand

llalop lifinturt, (t orn t 07.ri of Ut, FrPlr,i4lnc. ofAy innn,by T. C.; Witto'ck.
911 AMUIFtmtnIF. ElPEances, by ChaTi" vn,
f, & %V ha cilt he.titeeOil P to announce to the.pub-

Itc that their sto'ck of the
gest and most cont.- A."le astortemeei to h, fmtnd in Mee
enuntr.y, they aiu constantly nitoihe
the new Mtniic publi.heit In !ti.t.sVorit., tto.ton,

PIANOS.
P. tine ananrtttt.nt of the best runnufart,i~,,, Not'

York and Poston, at thr loweet alit ap wires,
mrmcAL INATarmESTE'

Also, a general ssanrt mew of OtiltatP, n 2 n.
tts. Flute'. Aceate_lione, /kr . Vinitn,Ottltar and Harp
Caters or The Vest (talon qualities,all of st-wch wilt
be furnished u the publir and the trade at the lowest
rates 1Orders pnnertially attended to

Jab. Effil
r. roan rabbi ry.AN BLIND ANDTRAN'iPAiiENT WINDOW Shade Manufartnrer,Wholesale and Retail, No. si me.Philadelphia. F.TTEritED MITAL/C4 for glare Win-doira Minted in nide.%
ALSO Reed; Runde. NIT Shade,, Pante. Cnltatno,PlreMard Plairs; t.obe. ke, GiftCornices. nand,and Pins. d:C.I for Drapery Curtail. '
Aurnst fLf 5I• EIE

PARKER'S FINN ITEREGI,t)sA, fi.rCieaninT,
redoing stid,„twnnttrying Cabinetfurniture, Chaff.,r" noel) gleisry uppeames , eprwrlnr to ',t-

win etiing,Sti tinkle that Ivo have tried and tin re-awl:mend—Price 15 costs $bottle. !Qu' eesives sodkit fele • 8 IrCvNewelEsak bad Vsnoglicre,arts SS. HI;

~II> ERS,
AND POTTSVILLE

PUBLISHED. EVE RY
VOL. XXVII.

COrNTIES;

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE ELECTION, OCTOBER 14, 1851.
Gov. 1848. Gov 1851. ' Canal Cones.

w {

cra

0 P N
Judges of tho Supreme Court

1926
0168
2319)

1960
3812
0459
2221
Ea
26u7
1709
1759
1375

•)9: ;9

J3l
6722

MEM

1945 1950
5853 0601
2326 2319
1954 2024
3819 3795
9332 9273
2212 2212
530,1 552 S
2541 2511
1712 1715
1855 1753
1154 1373
',!791 2921;
4942 :41.97
20412 2622
/620 1614
1137 1149
1767 1917
3172 3151
&-'934 3137
2211 '2.71)
1520
420 421

2991 21196
1121 C1?
%191

532
21117 ^2r414)
1971 20001001 • ‘,1•714
10s1
1334 1111
5675. -1.5.73
14167 ItISS
1919 191:1

31 it; 33117
2559 250
-407 457-4

11;1 14i1
2:57 ?71.1
1387 1016

20•1 S '2,479

1931
isSCI;

2471
9045
;API
19.5 s

;1652
162'7
1152

&345
1626
1163
1926
3191
:3105
2717

42n
2009
:1177
:1251

2373
2031
367'4,
93711
2214

2,363
171,)
176
1373

2931
i.19
zi;

16E15
31till

;
111'.1
lq.`g

317?

3.101)
Irlci 1
2915

.vl7ze
11b7

3286
It3lll

141
`!1 lif
:11,32
3217

S

2459
"516-1

MS
f;577
)34';
(kV

BM

7
• 7s';

111
33.1'!

LIVEb37
3 t'fl-14

17.?.5
IMS
131i,

t0(1,1

I

`36.5
.I:dri

2n!l
1701

BEZEI

156ti

5116

ME

111 G
.1914
1097

'~s! ~~

'II 111
MI

lEl'll

.2747

12tr."-,

1, 11
t
1121

•2581
:L75;

7+),
111)9
' 1 Zi..4

; 1

592.5
2067
1945

32i13
117 s
2213
ME

191,1)

1372

.:73s
C2,1(

12u

"5'51
EOM

I 101 l

4SSS
10)

1'472

CM

..1)1 ,i

1-3:+

1121
1463
fr, i

,qlt.
oir)

2.161 2402
8276 ,SO6l
2062 2051
1614 - ISO
3295 3245
4Gt)5 .4557
2214 , s 21:;:)
515~i 5116
2505 2733
2201 2230
1190 1177

i+~ls
li&~

s."

Ii
•

I ,1111
:,079

2770

;774
11,11

;oil

1137

=
di,
13,1

755
1.33'7
6373
lats
Cad
!),=1

EMI
.;77.;
1401.
38911

461
I WI

ME

,

L>

371
2:"11

?S3l
?1,159

ql;
569
Ell

*2.1 1?' .23'
921(1

21,234. 17,A:12 21,151

109-1
2535

.157

:2
!?:12

21~?,113

1937
1911
1716

4?:1 7#79 sl4 5122
, .1(;!"1 .16S 51;(1 5139

istc. w92 4,-17 1s”:1
163:1 11176 11179 1079

I *)?. 1
.:954
2201
4917
1I;,$
fiti7

28:17 . 2819 ic,27
459 453 116 458

1959 1921 1941 1960
1905 1.854 • 1950 1904
1718 1711 1700 1721
1224 1.223 1224 1217
3999 3914 3970 1993
2195 ,9183 2173 2192
4935 4b14 4972 4973
1132 1153 1129. 106.r
5715 31152 574)6

184,408 185,893 176,039 1b3,57 1!:, :),4 1;4 I
Majority for Bider, 8,46.5

Black, Lewis and Clover 1.1,503.

.27 079
11')

10 A
26141
l 51;2

.211
1")11

11)36

1071,

457
;315
7

17").;

1:71 17'11
:•5:22 s-12

'f.1419
1,115 iliH lt. i 1)110
1'177 1372 1311 1'331

?.),!/71, 26.279 2.),‘,
117 155) 156 1 91;
49"; 11 11 192

3901:i% 310;,6 395, 3573
21561 '2llll ..!2,1. -) 2113
1,71 1,,1 I,SI 1,73
211 k 211 '2ll

1211 1.12'. 1271 1217
26 Ili 26231 .2619

1111) 101::".i 1026 11/21
11/7-1 /1,07t, 11/75 lu7
767 2:' ,:6‘1 :1751. :Ì 7l/
11.55 1);,/5
0116 3:1.)0 5:.131
,2"1 S2'.l 52.1 1

.16!,1.1 4r,Ni .1725 41;35

1016

t sf ?;

36 56
2lnl
732

3319
2557

BEI

,413
1110,
2421
IMIE

11:1'4 113,1
11 INK, 1 1 ,11...6

'!1119 109

-91
ME

1973BM
:t::(1";

I 11.1 1:13,
.115

16.e.t
62-11

31)7

1
10,11,7
BIZ
2`..)711

-"11

MEE
,1

...: 4
1 :',l

1;;'
I It;t,

79,.:236 173.635 174,31 173,391 172,:!T4

Maj.. for Clover, 6,51ti.. Avera7e maj. for Gibson,
Majority fur Coulirr over Campbell, 3,199.

Lithow, Convittettion,,

DOCTOR J. S. ROSE'S
.1110.

41," :t=
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

TILE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND

RAILROAD. OR Asmnit.tous
TN: Roam, at I'l. and 25 s•nt•— lire Nletentr,
1 and ran hr taken at all leat,on•, by bOtil
all art, and wlthnnt re2atd 'lO W
11.4. nt 'abating man %tumid hr Without tnntn Thel,
her Italy tb•4l'attr an'% ft tend, and th•
•Pr UM)

The above PIIIu are the rv..tiltnf thirty yea,' pray
I ire In l'll,lladvit.liia. and it• mi.... v. ith Dr Rose'.
Took Fever and Arne Nitstnre, they will cure the
moot Kinhhnrn ca.,. of Fel PT and Anne. or ChlW.. and
Fevri For Live. C0..11011111., wer•via,
^.nd all Billon . cnntlitiotta c•C they .lent, that have no
on.ial, a. thounandA in the rtntithern and Weqtern '
Stith.' will testify, who have u,,1 them A. a nurga-
Ilve pill they art like a charm. fr.e from yriping,
inR .Irength nod appetite, and enlivening tie Eplrit..
Tnr .11e, at tvlioietiale nr retail by

H. LIANNAN,
Agrni i4( hiisllo,l Coup', I,n.14.001.20,1, ana ..ther4 •uoPiled:4l ihp I)6pni whole

clip prier•.
Augani W. !IL/.

13LASICE'S,Patent Piro Proof Ptairi.y, FROM 01110•ipliE4o,arAWitra have just teeeived a further sup
ply Of tills flagular and valuan e sunatripce In

addition la the slate color, they have a iirantlful
etiocolate,orbrown, refernt•llll3 the sand rvone now In
use. and do much a.lnilied for the front of hiiiidinga

11lparlpal ingreillent• are alllra , alumina and pro-
toride of lion. wirier' In thv opinion of sr:entitle men
satialattnrily ncronnta for ire fire-proof saltarc—the
Iwoformer sghataneaa tieing non-ronduetora, and the.
151teracting ac a remrnl.lo Mad Iti, whole together
and make a rani and (lambi.. paint.

Fur tire it Is mike,' with Linseed Uhl, and applied
With 3 bta.ll. ttn, .3,31 e as nr.llnary In, wood
iron , t rine, C:11)N :1;a, ,5.r. hr. Mena gratin
rillt and becomes fire-pro° I. it Is paril .lilatly cotta
hie for 1014 of hutidings,aleaniboat a sat car-deck..,
railroad nridg,s,fenees.dse. A toot Co sled with the
article islguill to ,rne a al.lte, alr vast .aaing of et
pence.

:Rpm-Imes -to may hp +ern at the odllce .1' the .o.4er
her. 11.11e111g()N, BRCITIIr:RA !L. C.).

Nn 4:l!l•Mtith l'roni
April°•3. 4%4P1

N NEVINAM'S
(Rtatc.'i R..w VurvrpinnOr, t Port trig, Prang

Im vt I'NPII
( tr V. 1.11.1.,ii

IN SOUTH A\if:pm vf:Li.m% EEVE/1 I'L
LtElli TRUTH STltANtirli 'l'll,lN llt

Saimaa, , April le, I
1V ilu,rm Wright, Faa —Dear Str—ror many yeahri

we have hero the Salem agent., and also atone time"'
there-461y agenta.for the sale of your valuatde moot,-
rear, and during the Whri:e thly time ty• are not
'war,' ilea any one Inctanee, have the pith v. Weil
we have -obi been complained ofaa CUssing In)ury. or ,
tint arrempleihilig their proper tolm,iliori. It IN doubly ,
gratify ertien n o r:relve volunteer, ieiitionony Erma
a enure, where the nyidielne which la .old has been
the mean.of doing greatgood and-of!gay Ina many tea

',1...a we raid three doyen bate. to gn in a far.
nii rid! day have 'received a letter frnin the

were Cant Sinn ordered them, eivina an ACcUtlntof the ,

tvooder`ol effect., tt titertl the% dill in coring a large
ounitter ofperaolio at racked with :t prevail

epl.lrinic to the }Aron, f,r.r ; while
ander regular litt)•letarre treaunent, who were to
the It..epital. ..1111* Three hundrvil.
17nrr runt. mapiorolez,are col 211...ii.,1,11.

fluid like a t opy of our letter.We don't t.rynw ;
ni not tpipreerieei Wei% ing it you, mud tierlinp4 It '
ii.nthi en "Cirri -ere en have Itpobtiiihed. togerlier‘s Ith
our mined, am it I. add reamed to na We will entomb.
ihe nail if \,1411 it, you ti 111 !
plea- e write um. IL.,i5006111),

Plumbing Shop.
HAu CONSTANTLY ON HAND A r:VDPLY nF

all eize• of Lead Pin., sot,' Lead. Block Tin.
Rath TilhQ. Ntinwet With... Hydrant., Roca, Irnub'.
and Ritter wpm Afloi WritPT CinNets; al.n, ai
kinds of Draw. Cocks or watPt and wain. Ora.. lid
Caps, and Clobt•s for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plondilng ilnne in the neaten' manner
the iiihrirtrot nntirp.

N R. Cast) paid for nid tira4ll and I.Pad.
Pt.% t.tv t. 26. INSO CIEI

M. & J. M. ROWE,

vTHOLIF.MALE DRAI.CRN, Na 11l N. THIRD
V !tree% NI door below RACK, I'ioladels,tos.

QO,OOO Corn 11r00m.,, SOO ,lozen Painted Rocket., Siio
helm% Cedar Tub.. lon Ped.ir Churns, 400 boxes
Clothes Pins. !WO ne,ts Willow Itaskeie. Alen every
deocriplion of Dristrd arnshe,t, Matl.„.„Eastern, Cedar,
Wood, end Willow Ware at the toWem manofaetur-
ere earth*tree,

N. R:—Orders promptly filled.
Ang R3, ISSI. 31 3411
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BOUNTY LAM) wARRAINTs OR CEOTIFI-
aI es, Pension Certiftcates.and all su merit' money

duc on aecounrof arrears of pay, foraen, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service, ex-
penaes inurred, or money expended for oreantzlnavotonte,er Companies beforebeing mustered into theserviee.iif the United grates, and all other claims
3231Wthe Government strictly attended to, andall
claim,. secured at the shortest not Ice Persons hold-

ing, un liquldated claims against the United States,
! tan have them adjusted by calling at my office, in

Centrestreet.neat &gni. toJacob Kline,Esq
Pottsville, Nov. 2, I SLO 111. G Mc GOW AN

41st

STILL LATER FROM TIM CITY.
PHILIP fIOFFA W 0 1.7 I. 11

epectfully Inform his td dS'''.47/g" a nd the public generally, that he has.."°
taken the extensive Coach Making Bw-tabllslaMent ofFrederick 11. Maurer, where he is now

prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and anlong experience in the business hopes lo be aide in
give general satisfaction to ail tho,e n Ito may all
upon him.

Pottsville, October b. MO. 411—tf

PIANOS
zubeettbe: tiavme just tateive4

lan elegant octave Piano trorn tne rel•
ed establishment of Convert Nleyer,

with all the latest Improvements. Rope_
woodframe, It will be sold at the tuanofattorer's low-
eet
'it beautiful assortment of bleloilenne, or Seraphinrewill be received In a few days, of the most approved"

manufacture.
Perron,. in want of anykind of Morkal instruments

ran now be supplied with rood ashen at moderate
prire3, OANNAN.

Auxust 30,1351, 38.

31'. ih A :t letw
Tn. conow 1 1.thr lot1,:t 311odod to rtl:nyt,•—

('•1;1:473t. Nintch t2. 1-31

CARPETS and FEANNW! Mr SALE.
runt sußsratoEttRESPRCTEIIILI' CALI.B the1 attention ufhis , ettatorners and the public generally
to his stock of herein Listing. and Rag Carpets, and
also flannels and Ildattseingialu Carpet from 50 to tiO
cents, Listing !OS, Rag Carpets fromr to 15 mote per
yard, ingrainCArneta the erastedstfressfatuffertestsrs
at en cents per yard, sad Stair Carpet., Venetian and
Rag from 55 in P. J. FRANKLIN itaußis,

Manufaeturer of Carpet. and Flannels,
'North West Corner ofCentre and Sflnerav Ille Street,

Peti.eilie Pa,
]sly20,1851 ' 30•tf

Me.•... W. ..1.. Ives• Merchants, ni
Gentlemen- Par snips years ;lasi I 11.1er adopted in
on tan,uf. as a purgative. Dr. %Vt why, I.,dino ,

taiile Pill. Hid yrlll are his ntents m Sal..m)
and have found that med le ine ol great worth.

Last Noveinher we Were Vi.ilett by a kind of tnitam.
matory lever. (the same 1 msume whirl; greatly af-
flicted ..or neighbor., he flra /Mars, for inarli It year)
Inc sy-mphomp of which hail an a na.r.ny yetiotV
1-v.•r, sad nearly I liter hundred per...infell i wimp to
the cod, nit fa great number fill a payola "nu a. •,,,a 11
as 1,111-) tamed it line'rite ~•,.

I.ll} then .1.111 was 11011'01PM In stop its pronto.... run
mime their mode of treaintent to the\ use or minim e,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the of
nargatiyes, and of flan., all the Poldterp nod satins,
iv lin were obliged to be pent to the Boninal., PP al..
the Governor. several Magt-trates, seversi office ie,
and to fact all thoPe who wen• re:Wyatt/mfr.) with the
disease, fell victim. under their mode or treatment

A month previous, I hail received the,e dozen boxes
of Dr. Wt igtit's fills, which 1 presume.' were bought
at your store by Mrs s. fl..ldpuittb, Nen comb &

Farley., merchants in your city, and with whom I am
doing luridness. 1 had the opportunity to adinimiter
these Pills to several U11.114'111", reof, %l ha were edliet-
ed with the same fever, and two .1...e, of eight Pills
each completely cured theca of the 'complaint.. I then
gave sway nearly all My Pinta to same twenty or thir-
typr,renns,and all wet. relies ed as it were by en-
chantment

I have. to congetaiente, rerouted to Messrs. Gold-
man". Newcomb and Farlesp, the stilt. of forty &Mars
for i lie pulehas.: of that (punt ity of this medic Inc. and

beg ra you to deliver the Pm. :It fresh an past tile.
I icnnest youalso to desire Dr. Wight to have bia

direfdtuns translated In French. which willtend great-
ly to CsrCulate Ids Pills tint only tier., but also in the
othere.doniesWherethepopulation us more numerous.

EdicuPe ow, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter. whit b, for sake 01 hu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, as i danut mean
to op, „oiate on an irlirle which proved salutary to a
numb, of pour geoids, and 4n fart nio.vd of the popu-
lation I. ;tin ueed to a slate' of itoliaenee, and it would
be stufoPforany sue to trek lucre In pitch a way.

Accept, gentlemen, themost respectful salutations
of roar very obedient serVald. A Plentivr..

The noiditine in fur Fide. wholesale and retail, either
in French, German or Smartish direflinne,at
the Princtpal OlTre.P. 169BACK Sr., Phi/100011d

Anil ho Pale by C:A. M Beatty. Pottsville; J. G.
Brown, do.; D. N. Heisler. do ; W. M. Bickel, (W.
w igsba re r; purge Hammer, do.; Levan &. Hata- .
man. tichtlylkin [hates; W.. 'Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett & thvivinan,New Philadelphia • I'd.Schwartz,
Paterson; Wheeler & Pirtegmcri;;.l. Robin.
hold, Port Clinton ; W. Canner, Tuscarora; G. Ben. ,
jar, do.; Ger. Delbeltielm. tiinrgnld ; Joshim
miKeanslinne ,; indent,' Dreher, East Brunswick; 11.

Koch, 711dillennit, Lewis Ileiluer,PoriCartion; inn. I
William- Middleputt ; .1. flotolute, Sr . Patterson;
Geo. IL notta, Brockville; pito. & Hughes. St. Clpir;
Reed & Butler, Llewellyn; Johanna Cot kbill, do.;
Deo. BeitTanyder, New ; I. W. Gibbs, !Milers-
We; Eckel & Dartvdt, Tremont inn. B. McCreary.
do.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantangd and by
Agents In all other part.siof the county. Stateand the
United states.

June 7.IISAL

PURE WRITE LEAD.
IL RitaMEM; Manufaciorcre„ No.

133. NORTH FROST Wert, Philadelphia, have
now a good supply of their warranted pure WIIITE
LEA% and those cuolnlticri who have been spa:ll44
supplied in consequence of a run on the article, shall
now have their orders filled.

Nn known subsume* possesses those preverVatlve
and beautifying properitles. so desirable toe paint, to
an equal aztentwltb unadulterated white lead ; hence
ay'adallitore ofother matertitta only !Raft Itsvalue.
It has, therefore,been the steady 3101 ofthe mann the-
tame. foe mayyear,. 10 supply' to the tillhhc a per.
(only pure white lead, iitid the uneen.ing demandfor
the article. la pre of It has met with favor; ft II
lowarlabbnindedon one head t WXTURSILL &

nOrilis WWI,arid nibs NW, wartwatsd pert,

10/0 •IMPiqieir tui pa?
sir—and

NOVELS.—Just received and for malt—-
msabas IA Ireland.by the Author of altatcy

alto. •

1111yrsr's sew 1114 DsNNAWSNovel, Op swap,
111,

lirty 1, ISE. Gat.

1 twin tenth you to pierce the hotvete of the egriti, and Wing oat front the envrrne of Monorail:3, Metald whirh will give ittctigilt tit twit hands find .iiihteet Natete to not Anti .pteasure.--Ite. -Ingrsolt

pactm.
POI: pit: MINER... JOURNAT.

EVENTS° MUSIC".
.'ine•gretel ty heating the Organ late at ,Jteht

motimfittly the %wen.,
From that'smuedrial dim . •

L'ice liOte,, It -.min% toeta...,
Chantlng •ntae ittrdhr.q hyrun

kl..w 44.etninv it ,tnke., the ear,
At thti, late eveninz hour,

stilling the mind to teber thnueht,
With deep and Meer power'

The btt.ty hopei, the nnxioiii ertrett
That tutely titled the bream,.

.I)rpart in ,ilencr,une br une.
And soave the I,..tut ht

the 1.-4+4er +.wf.l
They Aeru) to 'weep nu-Ay

hue,
That ti+ 1+:1 aqr+.v

hcroll k I e.inpt!, (trcari ,
glAnds fnrth in color' true,q.,1;.--n% it ok-,=* rt:gritrange;
To Intta. now hid from view,.

11 ,werf Cot 1110,1 titnurm ells, -

• I hlrains of mlicfr
Aral frollrtllC Way,olo .4^f•rn is.

eftri:l 1. liof iffy fo.:llr.'

\V es.: Brnnrh aoev. I'S.l
.4 F 1/

j=ar
Tor MUSICAL, DAMSfII.!,

tsit in a simple, graceful., unconstramcd
manner. Never turn up the eyes, or swing
about the body', the expte-siou you mean
to give, if hot heard and felt, will never he
understood by those foolish, motions, which
aria rarely resorted tu,but by those who do not

really fret what they play. Brilliancy i 3 anatural gift, but great. execution may he ac-
quired : let it he distinct,'and however loud

gat wish to he, never thump. in
'private, most, far inure difficult man you
play in general society, and aim more at
pleasing than astonishing. Never bore. peo.
ple with ugly music, merely because it is

the work of some famous composer, and do
not let the pieces youper.o t;rm nefore people'.
not pfofesstsily scientific, he too long. If
you mean to play at ail, do.so at once, when ,
requested : those who require much press- '
ing are more generally severely Criticised
thou others, who good humoredly and un- •
a ifected y ny to amuse the company by beino
obliging. Never carry hooks about with You
unasked ; learn by heart a variety olditfen-
ent Lund; of music to please all taStes.

As regards singing. practice two or three
nines a dm,, but ai first no longer than ten
minutes at a time, and let no one of these
tunes he before breakfirst. 'Ercercise the ex-
tremities of the voice, but do not dwell long
upon those notes you touch with difficulty :
open the mouth at all times ; in the higher
notes t.pecially , open it to the Cars,aa &smil-
ing. Never dwell upon consonants. Bef its.
toner from one note to another, vet carry
them on glidingly. Never sing with the
slightest cold, or sore throat. Vocalize al-
ways upon A, and he careful to put no
heforq it. Never take breath audibly. Be-
gin to shake. slowly and. steadily. Fractice
most when, the coal, pdto and the rmee
dr gob, join, so as to ascertain the art of
making the one glide imperceptibly into the
other. The greatest sin a singer can cow-
tout is to sing out oL tune: Be clear, but not
slinE ; deep, but not coarse..

When you intend to sing, read the words
and see that you understand them, so as to
give the proper expressions. Let all lour
words Le heard. It ls a great and common
fault in English singers-to be indistinct,—
studyflexibility. Practice both hieberiouder,
and,lower than you sing publicly, and when
practising, open tour month withr than
wou;d,? gracetill to do in company. Do
not change the sound of the letters ; sine as
much like speaking as you can. It is better
to sing weary plmn than to make too many
turns and these, when attempted at
all, chnuM be executed very neatly. Study
sttoplirity : it is better Mgiye no expression
than -fa;.:e expressions. Ne'tr appear to
sing with ettort or 7rimnee r avoid affecta-
tion and perulinrity. Never sit when you

if l'utdr cau prissitily help a, hut standupoghr. Give more strength' ID ascending
than descending. Do nut suffer yourself to
he persuaded to sing too soon filler eating.

Accidental sharps ought to be sung with
more emphasis than accidental Bats. The
Dahau vowels a and I always have Ihe
same sound, but e has two different oat.:
the first like at in 0277, the other like ea in
tear, swear. II Las also two sounds, one
like a in tone, the other like au in gaudy.—
The voice is said to be at its best at eight and
twenty, and to begin to decline soon after
forty, when, the more you strain and try fo
reach the higher notes that are beginning, to
fail you. the quiCker. you hasten the decay of
your powers. Children should never be al-
lowed to sing much, or In strait' their votee>
before that age the middle notes only -should
be'dwelt upon, or you' run the risk ofcrack-
ing. as it is termed. the notes. Never force
the voice in damp weather, or when in the
least degree unwell : many often sing out of
tune at these times; who do so at no other.
Take nothing to clear the voice hut a glassof
cold water: and alwaysovoid pastry, rich
cream, coftee, and cake, when you intend to
sing.—National Intelligrnere.

for the ecialtmen.
pirNcii OS MATRIMONY

lunch says it is Icarhal to reflect how ma
ny persons rush into matrimony totally un-
prepared tot the awful change that awaits
them A man mat take a wife at twent%

liefore he knows the difference between
a chip and Leghorn. We would no more
grant a marriage license to any body, simply
because he was Of age, than a license; ou
that ground only, to practise as an apotheca-
ry. Husbands ought to be educated. We
would like to have the following questions
put to young and iinesperienced. persons
" about to marry-,'-I`—Are you aware of ;he
price of coars and candles `S Do you know
which is more economical. the aitch bone or
the, round How tar, young man, will a
leg of mutton go in a small family ? How
much dearer now: k silver than German
ware ? Vo, you know the price of a fourpos-
ter ? Declare, if you can. rash youth, the
sum per annum that bonnets, Veils, caps,
ribbons, flowers, pelerines, cardinals, cuffs,
gloves, corsets. hustles, lie.. would probably

. come -to in a lump ? If unable to answer
these we.would strongly advise
you to "go back to schodl!" -From
some cause or other, weddings are very bad
for the eves. The mouterit the knot is tied,
the bride, brides-maid, and two aunts and a
mother, tusk into "the hall bedroom," and
have a "good cry" for hours together. Why
a poor devil's promise to pay a "young wo-
man's board bill, should operate thus on the
"liner feelings of nature," puzzles us to di.

LE.ARNpa;.—Learning is like a river,
whose head being far in the land, is pt. first
rising little, and easily viewed : but,still as
you go, it gapeth, with a wider, bUnk. not
uitthuut pleasure and delightful winding,
while it is on both sides set with trees and
the beauties of various flowers. But' still
the further you follow it, the deeper and
broader it is, till at last it unwaves itself in
the unlathoined ocean. There you see more
water. hut no shore--no end of that fluid
vastness.

Li- A true:wealth hereafter, is the
~, Tnod he doeskin this world to his fellow men.
When he di' people will say. "wharprop.
erty has he left behind him 3" But the an.
gels who examine him in the grave willesk,
..what good deeds hest thou sent before
thee 3"

V' Ties btu pert of bsentilt that eybkb
t pittarettnot I)T1: z
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qistorical
31ODER ROME.

Many authors have asserted; us their In-
terputation ofsome of the parts of the Apoc-
alypse„ that Rome will he destinyed by fire
from heaven. ur swallowed up t,. 'tenth-
quakes, or overwhelmed with destrtietion by
volcanoes, as the visible punishment of t h e
Almighty Gtr its Popery and its crimes. I nut

unwilling, having had so many buoits ou t.e
interprtlation of the prophecy, to deduce ant
argument, of this kind from the propheee,
which are unfillfilled: but I beheldever)
where—in Rome near Rome, and through
the whole region from Rome to Napies—the
most astounding proofii. not tnere,y of the
possibility, but the probability that the whole
region of central Italy will one day be de-
struyed by such a catastrophe. The soil of
Rome is rufii, with a volcanic subterranean
action still going on. At ;Naples the boiling
sulphur is to he seen bubbling near the sur-
face of the earth. When I d'ew a stick arc
upon the ground, the sulphurous smoke fol-
lowed the indentation and it Nyould never
surprise the .to bear of the utter destruction
of the southern peninsula cf Italy: The en-
tire country and district is volcanic. it is sa- ,
tttrated with beds of sulphurand thes. Mist ra-
ta of destruction. It seems as certainly pre-
oared for the darnel, as the wood and, coat
on the hearth are prepared for the milerwhich shall kindle the fire to consume them. '

ri,•_l'l4,,,leljAill 1 129
IsHr';fil

I again read the remarks of Dr. Cuimmeig.
Rome, he believes, is to be overthr,,wii-
incloneo!, net to he cofiretied livi azt.gcl
.01 theGth-ptd, our to he exhamtvd t•v•
cal asAults. It is literally to be con-Hinfil
by fire. Whether he is correct in ro^ardin,
such an event as the fulfilment of the prophe-
cies and the demonstration of the akig,..r ul ;
the Creator against the incorrigible
lion of an erring and tangential church, It,notw not: but the divine hand alone seem,.

to me to hold the dement afire In chei•;.. hi -
a miracle ns gloat a that which pittret•i,ti
•the cities tit the plain, till the righteon-
had made his (-nape hi rise in-unitio,-. -

Taicno,ore Titio•

11US13( ESS4

W,.uld I were t he ,umeriat shines.'
0:1 my Anriu..... truatir time ; ,

Goicenda's•wealltiy mines,
Could nc t temp: saejt-rona ray place—-,

Not a cloud her lire should ram%
Ora shadow imerree ;

Briahter than the br:otest star,
'i4,hould- her ...tinny reOurel gleam

11..0ur.t1 I NA:or...! the (116t. bIOWII
On znv eberk;

A:. I heionp.trzge ear ll:lregoveg,
no; hull Illy rnp:ntO Speak .

.1 t 0 s• her eurli•:la.mdm
And Ittrin'ica a 111.-3rt4wtt!dt

mr!brida,
Runuin T.T.T,Gt In lily t70,1.12.+11

jn a work lalAly Mexa--, Ihr
author males some queer rt velation. m
the habits of the loner class. Antonz ruler
things tt t*.stat,d that all alon2 the eoa.t. in
people are ill the habit itioeuiwity4 them,-

selves' with the venom of the rattlesualo
whir-lf they affirm renders them ec, r
ward; safe from the Lice all VellOW(.11.1rip.

1,n):1 Or coursv, paiiiimlarlv rr. .ails
their great enemy, Ow, species of ,ilake, it
prottimg them from all tear or harm, or p,
son. The midair give- the killowlitg
or this matter :

',Ve,t;'d 1 were . the tieW that fall.s
t ' On my gento bead;

A the down in mathle hnUtc,
Cou•d not tempt zyttle,,-..ru my bid

I wt-t: 1);•-tle ekt.t.!k4 there,
Cool the f ever et' bpi!brat',

Tinta mt,., Off,
C..."0: my upper teattie rtga;n '

EF.S7S.;-7WilliS, when in
liertria y , t tight a pair of garters at a fair.with a wreath of tluwers painted on thew.
loside. the delicate fat:fie was consecrated,
with hortle cecse.,,whicil,otir poet thusttooltii

:

“ The pers.4-iti to ht. Inftrilltl!t•ti ' ,Hi
with the tooth of the serpent on In,
in 'Aim anus, and on taiious pans of
dyintul lIIPVCOOta tnt, tilt. <1
Au eruption conics our, which la,r, a !;.tv
drivs. Everiafter. these per,or.. C

the most venomous snatie , with tioptinttv
Can make them conic by calhatz them : drni
the bite of these persuiel o
will not believe the.: lit tr” heave t(;.• +,-;;-

ninny of seven or eiLyht recpertahhe merchant,
to the tact. A gentleman who hreakhi,trii.
here this morning, sass that he has liven
vainly endeavoring to tualse up los tuthd to
submit tA, the operation, as he t, trig eau h
vxposrd where he live-, and he i ,
travel a great deal on the eonsa : end When
he goes on these expedition,. he is
accompanied by his ,e vent, au inoculated
negro, who has :he power ...I coriu4til,,hould he he bitten. lv !be
from the wound. ,aw this neg.tocure the bite given f+V an inoculated ludian
Inv to a white hriv. with I. was fight•
lug, and. who was the stronger tw,

The stories of Me ea- tern jl4,;if I -, :I;ortlie;r
power over these reptile,, may. permtr—,
accounted for in this way. I cannot sat t:,at
I should like io,hai-e'so.murli strikv Lamle
transfeirrcd Into my composition, nor to hive
amnrig people whose bite in venornc..m.."

1,1( w. th ITiOrnlrtg
A wE.,:t.% and -It.", ufe be,

wdl, your prtly, finger*
rtt,out yozr knaa

-When dr: 'CV th ere reposes,
Bird .tar, beF..,,n tr. ,eO,

i:r.Car.;" t Lane of
dearcm, c.: me '

'tihw -ladies, isn't thnt. pretty Who
wouldn't diptte ID be Ktild.ll 'or the Garter
after such an apotheosis of the "articleV

Apte-31-,,APINC=IRIPIVIMIPMIIIS

li't ONNEL *S• CROSS-EXAM IN(:

Domcbtic.
HOW TO :11 A 7:AfrE: CRUD-MM.

lle.was once examining, a witness, wince
inebriety, at the time to whicil the evidence
referred, it ;vas essential to prove. Ile quir-ks
ly discovered the man's chametrr. He was
a fellow what may he dv,:eriheit " half foolish
wish ro;piery• •• Weil. Darbv, You told the
truth to this gentleman ?" •• Ve:i,your tu•a-
or, Counsellor O'Connell." •' How do you
know my name ?" Ah ! sure every oat,
knows cur puthrtor." Web, you are
go..d humored honest fellow : now tell tne
Dzrtn•, did you take a drop of aut•thing that
day Why, your tionor,,l took rnl, shaft
of-a" pint of spirits "

• Your share et tt ;now by virtue of your oath , %vas vciur
chart. of 11---aft Gift M,r p. u-r. r •, Why,
then, dear knows, that's true lot tuu. sir."
The-court was convulsed at both question and
answer.IC soon, step by step, catne out
that the man was drunk, and was nut, the;
fore, a competent witness. Thus U•t'ottaelt
won his ease for his client.

Here is another instance i.t his leanly [Jet

and infinite resource in the defenye of his eh-
ent. In a trial nt Cork', for minder. thy

principal witness swore strongly against the
prisoner. He particularly swore that a hat•`
found near the place o 1 murder, belomzed
the prisoner, whose naine was James. ••

virtue of your oath are you sure that this
is the same hat ?" •• Yes." Did you ,•x-
-amine it carefully beline too swore in r
in'ormation that it was the prisoner.ls ?"--
" 1 did." " Now, let me>ee," said ()'Con-
nell, as he took up the hat. and began tii
amine it carefully in the inside. Ile then Ispelled aloud the name of James slowly
thus : Now, di, you mean ,
those were in it when you found it C'
do." " And this is the same hat C' It
is." " Now, my lord," holding up the liats.
to the bench, " thire iF an end of the case,
there is no name whatever inscribed in iliel
hat." The result was an instant aelmil;al.

pen,* seem to forget how to bring
pp children. Lots of floggings 'should be
pruinti.eti them, but few given. A whack
on :he of the itcad is the most ecOnonsi.
cal way of puutshment. You must never
te;tlt, start uUtit you have ordered
t!tern.tit toast a dozen tunes...and not then, tin-
le" I,u are withal roach of them, or haveap•'ter handy to throw at them. Always
‘pea:t. cross and sua.ppish—it 11115 s fine ef-
feo% lou mutt ;lover matte them mind
when t -.11 speak them. ally once in a
white. But then, no mattot whether they
haye disobeyvil ott cd- -r,o.t. fill at 'em and
Lzive 112111 over the head
and ears. 'the hes, 'tale is when somebody

hweni.e it st-mw,--• that you are de-
lertini rule your. own househoid. If
young one, are taker] ruvi-kung. it it very ek.
sential !liar the} ‘fiould ransack everY 'draw-
or in :led 'Live anything possible

Espeet'itt!v it .1111ge piece of
I,ntteted, te. daub upon the floor
Thou send them around toh"nn-

iii" roe dres- -...- alit! to he kissed by the corns
!laity-1d ao hide creatures. At
the -kr, ptu. •Ueru go around the ta-
lhe antiHaw and pill off a ma-t Irks. with a goCtd-
tctir. it --••doitr.' ti u Shc•u:trnk do so when
:o hr. 3,1% ." Otint:: let them.gel Ili
fir up... 1 !hr, int•ie and get their
hands os inicch in the victuals as eireurn.
...nees wit! fergrttiei.c,"to give

a \au...• and custard pie
s. atior E..) ;he ;Cw.i o n the floor, with

'.live'! iiton \heir fares. Whet/
t ri ''• lect.altittst, seat them

;110. as in Snell
thi•r, ilia z .a,Oie tante often-

,tve to nit I It, .1., tit— Yes..l trace but
any t.er they have finished

licit 1,rt0F1,,,i, (1,40. dyes ,- theM even then.
anal hr.v. ...u. :hem runn4h, the room.
ft olllf•-•!i'l'! e"", ' .1 "-Cr! hN, the

• ' • . . C IO'. /1

►-:rscnor: (1' uiz r ILA%IC L3l'`i
.1,.s mei,4:43ed io Dt.

-Lll pr,-,.!..esFiion Of
• ,7` .7 1.! :mended with

R merchant,
iiribounded

FINDING A SEAT IN eiIIURCII

NM

, We remember to hare heard an Instance
in which a whole congregation was di.ron-
certed. and an eloquent thscourse very n•:ar
being spoiled. thus

r. • • . t:tt nitach 81Gre
7Nt'l,ttl•:,U, clerk in his

c,uuting in tcply,,tok
::uh-knftkvt and presented it

n C'onid scarcely
erßsp it iu lou gave him a see.
ond ,tv ?L), ; ;3 ;1] c hoot, ga thifd,

; tie presen•
rd, ':r:,hirer malty ineffect•

ual ;o:e,„pr!.. ; .is *(1 th.? tht,:e apples. drop;
pf.,l ,1:4!.! 4,0 r a ,'a: pet, end burst into

'•said U. Doctor, "there is a
Tilvt mot- 'riches than he eau

enio.2 ,• •

11.1.7,ehil -court pAn.ENTor
t!!;!. fithef;

"n•:.t ,rol. rvL rne day writing fromrnm •• if !-!or thr!f;dib'er and !by mother."
He ktw 1,3e% ilnd'lhen, !aid down his
pet, weep Re began Rpm,

a few 'vile; more, but his memory
w8.5 fet. hie mind the happy
Lily, Le rts.e,t ws-dear father, and
ttF weer nr:ew! HP nt:tt get on, butsubbrd aicud. Wat es the matter; my
boy " !he :encher. "Oh,
cacnut wfce the cop, my fathe.m is dead:
Please give me -pa:e, and cut thisleaf CV! I e!•onot wri.c

, . enitiff3.
THE .BATTLE OF THE FIDDLER,.

It is reposed i i 'he history of Chester,
that it was besieged by the Welsh in the
reign of King Jonn, du,ing the time of its
gre.l! ta:r, when the commandant-assembled
all he filtOS:lf ift who had cone to the ,place

o ct casinn. and matched them in the
nwht.owi,h thelr;-,,,l,;•mentF playing,szeitet

: tip.n.hearing 10- vast
•-i.tind. vita• secii terror and sty-
-1.r,..! that li,Py /led. In memory

:1,1 • z a im. ,ting cf minstrels is an-k.l. o.ay, with one of the
ta'Lltit rival maetcr) tit their

p, whom certain pr.:l.lieges are granted.
ti,e hdvelist, has taken from

rt, s a pretty lutle nouvellette,
railed ••RoLter .1' n. or the Battle of the
rt6)!/-r,..

1.,••• I:7.—WhS:l3 R youngwoman la hity<-; to her parvnts to a mannerpamen Ia nly Icrir;cr 5t:41 rcspfertUi, from prin•
e)ple as well as nature. •there iS nOthiflagi,nd and ~zt.n.'e that may Oct be exteetedImm h(r, nt w;l:i..vcr ccAidilinti she may le
placed. We,re 1 r,o adrtse my friend as
to in.. cio,lcv nt a wife, my first coufisel
would he, '• lOptt (oltt !or .one diqiuguished,
to her attention and 54.-LA.les-> to her pa-
Yews." The rand (,f r.-eith and ntlectiocOn-
dicalcal .by t.eh,ev tor. joined to the hab-
its vi duo: and e•ai ,toerazain, thereby C413.
rfiPtPd , h, tog irat-3,ferreti lo- the married

stare. trill tpir rat! to render her a Mild apd
ohliztog cornpani, a --Peed/es.

Tur. -The uruAerft believe that
when Abraham as thrown into the fire. by
Nu red. the fiames I u rricd intoa lied of roses.The Turks have anidea that it sprang from

_

A-strange gentieinaii, r eveetabic. Nu: „I. the rper,piralion w 'Alah6mr:!, and.theicause
,a rather rough, plehian appearance. entered a rc"? t" I),-, srulptuPod i'n the monuments of
.a pewed church during the perfl•rma nee of all v out); wi'm-rt who die unmarried. The
service. Passing up an aisle, and seeing 110 fri!,tholo:7,,Oa! lefl,erS. Siiy that Apollo caused

Rl,..tao,.,!;zitrrit or (-urinal') in consequencepew opened for his reception, nothing 6,,.
turhed or abashed, he retired. shouldered a of her i'X'relpe htailly to be. chanped into a •

r ,..5.e. Toe lira 1-k,,e I's said to hare been gir.block of wood, re-entered. and wbile doors
were th, ing open , placed t he hioek in ;he in by the I;4A of Love\to Harpocrates, the
centre of the aisle, seated himself thereon ; 17'0,1 of 5.;/1 11CP• to engage hint to. conceal the
with imperturbable self posc egsinn : and conduct of bas mother V-enu'', and hence it
then. facing the minister. gave him marked, was made the 51'mh(11 of silence.
hut very 'annoying 211e13110/) 1,/ the close 01 • . .., -
his discourse, rn though, there had not. heen ""---__.; Dp.7.015.--To dream of a closed fist
another auditor there: and when service was , iniheal,t. ,!:at you are about -to ask a-favoruniversal phiituithr.Vist."-over, likean hottest man. he delibrately took from a To eee
up the block again and returned it to its pro- l apples in a dreim, Lemkens a wedding—he.
per place. ' . cause where you find apples. you may sea.

-

--...
smuttily erpnrc to find pears. To dream of

; soap, indicates a row with your husband, in1:7A Rome Nth: INciornr. After queen which you may expi et to get lathered:Victoria came to the thratte, a present was.
sent to her from Jerusalem, oh an Olive tree. ' ~----...AJ,f 11-(:.: -. Boy. more thoughtfUlthIt waskept on deck, and appeared to die on ‘lit,l, j,, E.,, "ra m. are , but not

thoughtful
thatthe passage. In that state it was entrusted thet-'ll .;121c1 he on being tumbled .n, there triadlto the gardeners. On the week io whiel, her lir it ioMrade ', wasaSlteliwhyl-hedrdnimajesty was crowned'. the Bristol_ 11:-..erC72.rt/ serve 'h,,,. abuser »the-i sante manner, re,.stated that on the day of the coronation, this plied, - if I should, there would bs, twoolive tree put forth twelve blossoms. riorn<suitclothessci to clean." '•

,this incident, it it thought that the twelve .

tribes of Israel will be gathered in Victoria's ,---,- I DL •
-

- ~,...../,CA_TiON. they who have to edu.reign. Some who are less theological and care children should keep' in mind that hovemore genealogical, infer that she will leave are,i • ,, to become men, am Ghat give are to ge;twelve children. come women. The neglect of this mornen.
- 1 talus considemtOn gives us a race ofmoral

r7"Bucxr.r.s.—The. wearing of buckles! hermaphrodites: -1 - .
commenced in the Wgia of Charles IL: but i ....a...—..-
people of inferior rub, and such as afleeted 17'L' I(IRITF-,.' "ile3 .-c-nebody."lPTine
plainness in their garb, wore atrjaFt to their i from tuutistry, rather -than religion. Weshoes some ,yeare after- that period ; these' care not how pious a man is, let him loaf forhut tart hownwthilouted for liogulariir ! a week' and be w"l fetiVibt; dell/ 12 binS
ia tails them. i bigger then a woodaintakit3 .. •

A (fat- 115,, -

Alleghen, ,

A rmslrong. -

Benver, -

Bradford, -

Berki,
Bedford
Bucks,
13911er.
Blair,
cambria
Carbon,
centre.
('liege!.
I ianon,
1-leirtieitt
Ofinton.
t:raWfOril, •

mberfa rid ,

Dauphin,
11Am:rev,

F.r ,

Frrinklin.
at w )

Graze- -

Hunlin,r;dou,
Indiana, -

I effersao.
-

Junin -

I,anr.lisler,
ivrene. ( new )

Lehan..».
.

Lyruuung -

I.u7ern P. -

311;:en tr. - -

.11ereet. -

3ltlion,
Nlonroe - •

Mcmrzornerv.
11Itln ( nelv )`
)4.'1-1112mi:ton.
Non lit.a
Perry. -

-

116130.i. city :Ind t'onmy.Plkv.
Pont r. -

-

- -

SOlll-11.et,. -
-

Susquehanna. -

- -

I'i rtia. ' •
-

.

N't•naurto, - . -
Warren, -

Washington, -

Wayne- , • -

Westmoreland, -

vom i n
Vtirk

4.1 s
434.5

`ri)ta IQ.;

11Ajor'ijie, EIS

1100.).+61±14•41
TilF. FRANI:I.IN Etnr. iNsultmse}: compANy

USIMM=
Ormuz 1635 Cheat:km hitriier, nr—ir nith Ht

DIRI:CTOIrts.
Chlrle. r. Grout n” hard.
Th".roa. Ilart, • nordecei D. i.f•Whr,
T91,134 Wagner. Adolph. E. Bork.,
SaniurlGrAnt,
la! oh R Smith, Motrht ralthr9On,
v.-mitotic to matt• intirtincr, permanent or limited

onflaw) devrtiption of proherty.dn town and countrya?rhtes a. low as are I onsivient with vccority,
The rtoopenv have reverved a Large Contingent

Fond, which with their Capital and Premluma, vafelv
aff4r,S-ampl. protection :o the masured.• • .

1,.,1•••••ets of thn Company nn January lat. In4S, as
punii-ne.l Hareenhly in an Act of Aanernbly, ware

all
=WM $5911.555 G., ,Stock4.

1015 359 90 Cqph, ScReal Eltatr
51,51,3 23
45t F,•7

Ter,porary,
!.nano. 125.459 410 ♦f 1.1.21:4097 67

P.m,. their inenrpotatioti, n period of etehteehyear., they haw. p3td,tiptrardr of one veil/too twit ADM.
,red thousand d.atioe.„ iiMSPAI I.y flre, t hereby afford-
int evident...of ofitieurabee,.ae aAt
at. thenhillty and di-pn-ition In tr.eet with prompt
1,6-.111 1,41.11,i1e,

CHARLES \ FAL Pre,4erii
CI( fi I; 11,15.-Clit:if. Secretary•

TL, has beer. apphln•,d :lei Fit 1..r the
•••• ned incur ati0h...:14 noh. pr. parrd to

an.igrariti, or. civerv.de‘crlptlon ofproperty,
Iht• rates A N t)itP.XI- RU9i44L, Ae.htJan II if

LIFE INSURANCE Oct IL P.31

rillti: (.IRAIID LIFE INsiIASCF., AtiNnTy
1 and Trtit enttipatt). ofPlotadelptaa (Mire No.

1.1.2 fUteentit Street. r3 ,lltal..;:tiVuon (-hartrr per-
petual. Continue to mulce iinguranceA on the
mint avornhle Itrmt

DR

Thr betnzpald up And tncc+trd,tur.ahrr with
Ittrer 3rtrl ronelnrly'k,rrrn•ine. rv.nrced lona, of-

fer. n firrf.-et w•c cr it the Irr.ured.
Th.. pr.ntitima may h. psill yreirly, half yearly, or

rtnart.rty.
TAP f'ompany n.1.1 a t+ovra perindlrnlly to the In-

anrancra tor life, The beet finttug, appropriated In
DP( I,llhPr. I, I 4 R remind linhun in Deretnher,
lelq.nmorthi to an addition of ITf•2 30 to every 111000
inanrrii ittoier the olden making 51264 .50
'turn he pal•i when It shnil liernme 4 claim. in.
• IP1,1" of *IWO originally Invited; the- next oldest

in 412:7 ; the nett In ago in *1212 J 0 totevery evw.: the otherr in the entre proportion .ttr-rotiling to theatnnniii and time ofatandine, whh-h
talke .1/ goon• than GOper cent.urea. thr P.ernkto, 5.1,1e.0t mcrenzin.i: the en•nuniptenll/10).

The rnit.“ ft am the Ile-
yr.t,•r:

ktn't I.nlity And
snni Iflorin,. ,p!hontl. co1.1.1!",•.4

hy filtnrr adu I.lle

GMMI
GEE

N. 5• ;1,00 11451 M 1 *1.,25.1 ,t
1504) 1;3t1 2.:, ' 3.154 ::,

•

• •2:,, .2,...,0 415 4,175 Of,
.• 331 - f.,000 I 1t.7 50. ,I?r7 ..41%

4,..r. 1 & e &.r. 1 . 11
&c.

Pearsphle:.Mem of rm... and ei t?iima.
yl"net form. hi apple %I Inn ; alit! “Iforrontinn
ran hi! 11.1 at the tact..

It, W. nirttAnDs. prpoth.ni.
Jolts yr.. Actuary. •

The subscriber it Arent for tits abrivt , Cutup:lay in
tatylv:l County, and will .Neil.[ 111411TaUrcV, and

eive all ucr(s..ary information on the subject:
B. BANNAN

•26-1),.=I

EAsi•4l.a.4.ll'liz.tLAii
rviir Delaware Mitt ual safely lisoiranre Company

1 Coots of the Exchange. Third St.,

FIRE I NzilllANCe.—Bulldirign,Mercbandier end
Totem 3101 Countyy, inparedagaina1114; nr ape by fly. nt the Inv+tit rate ofprem:nin.

MARINE INSURANCE —They also insure Vevaels,
Carton. and rreighln,iiirrignnr cnantivirte under open

.perial pul is re., ar, I tie aw.uted may (repine.
ILhANh TRANSPoitTitTJON.—Thetr rile° Impure

ineohatidize.tramniinited t.p Wagons, tl.iiroad Can.ranni Bonin and Oteanitioatn, no rivets and taker, on
the wont I Coeval letiiii.

DI'RECTORM.
jugeph 11. deal.' J lints C. Eland •
Edmund A. Theophiluo Paulding.;144 41. C pai c.. It JOl,ll. 131101,4,{Wiwit Burum , Monty. elna n.
Jnhn R. Penro.r. !high Craig,
marline/ Ednfirdn,
11=EMM Nprnrer Mel%rain.
Edward Darlington, ChaffeeKelly
I.aae R. Pavia, .1. O. Johomn
William F.!well William flay.
John Newlin, Dr. d. Thatifit,

,Dr.-D. M. Ilueton, John
William Eyre:Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D T Morgan,. Wm. Ragaley.

WILLIAM' MARTIN President
Klett Alin ft. Newent.n, Firrfrtary.

The sabserthel_havtng been appointed ageut for the
alma., company:li now prepared in make Inenrapee
on all deserlptions Of property on the 1126•1 liberal
term.. Apply at O. 11.•Potts• afire, Morris' Addition
or at my house In !Market Street, Partaellte. .

A. M. MAI:DONALD.
45-ly •No. 11. 1949. '

.

• PEGLADELPIns, DRY GOODS.
I 'row:omit). tIIIARPI.EBB & SONS. have andt arc :till rec. hitie a full supply of Autumn andWiener (:ood., in which they inc ite attention.Black. Fancy and 11. in colored PittsAt;.acae. -Mgenttne Lug fee, Bombazines & Pelliinit.!Scottie Lung and quires.Pitt and f!aabtuefie Abawla,.
1 Wonien lons anct.equare plain White and Ecnbaceed*1 Crap* Shawl..

? Wonted Damietta. Moreena.ltattinerraand Salvos.
• English and American Twilled and Plain Illankete,1 Mergelles. Quilts, Flannels and Naives.•.I.lnektiheerings, Damasks. Diapers and Nankin*,

in,iery, Gloves.Craeate.and ftandlterthiefe,
)seee makes .•f )rash Linen Shirting*,I Lnalle' b and French Cloths, Casein:lima de Vesting',Da:gawk Cotton and Woolen Goode In variety.CallaltUltkatia fIICICI, Dlllb.Dian and GreedClothe,itattlnetta..&c.

1 Shoemakers 0004 In Luling., Lbens. Drills and&mimes.n assabgnid swig,PAudiao4l6OM P. iiii. 114,41.

1958 ; 2445
5991 5511 ,
2330 2060
1985 1882
3792 3332
9485 4688
2221 2229
5538 5147
2511 2711
1682 2283
1776 1182
1371 773
2980 1861
5310 11366
259 1324
1590 993
1137 1059 ,
1937 1016
3226 2874
3149 2969
2674 3709
1595 2095
432 140

2121 3530
3172 2585
3236 3782

1,36 1116
2132 1223
197$ 2446
167.5 2450

11185 951
1337 1133 '

6144 11.066
1065 2001
1961 '!9119"

t5.59 2/(75
2,967 4909
:7 46s

3641 271;6
1443 1673

125 2107
1615 571?

1391
25.51 41,50
1.51t 25:e9
13:19 :2:217

2.5,961
126 836,

278 z _ 514
1261 47(3
2755 11169
1597 2815
182 1.58

1249 2336
2887 1949

!IS'S 1698
, 947 124?
4965 3916
• 835 2182
2856 5149

7 119 1136
411') 5738

339.3 2973
2537 2(191
1782 3369
-117 167

1,779 2653
1061 112'3
;.,o11:1 XIS

1.25
1401 " f:l4
3971 :?149
2312 / 627
2`.?.'22 14S0

21./177 23,253
7111 15,)
513 607

4777 3983
11139 21178
2.769 1957
464 199

19Gr 13G1
1896 ::1792
1707 1928
1241 1124
:W27 3'423
2158 06'6
54)22 3033
11:17 811
5(40 4790

1117
4012
1(11(1
:1115
913

4727

168,225 168.522 186,499 178,034 J 184,021 175,144
1,38,225 173,031 175,144

ME INia

FRESH ARRIVAL OF FALL AND
AV INT a ° l7—re 1:cr rhavingr v

edißdd intO t a nd k
Dry Goods, Lro[Prl✓c• tdolrenowarr, nradr4Aalle

I'l thirst kr. A 11.111 klrork ni-
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Comprised of the moat Fit•ittionahle 833"Slate Shawl:, Long and Stymie, Rim, Changeable,
Cie:. and Plain Nlnlettr Lustre,: Gold Medal and Thos
floyle's Mona de Lainta : Bleck. Changeable and
FigneiCAlitnaras; English /dell nos : Cobera
Mark Dress Stlk ; English and German IloaiSiy of
i,afiftfl• kande Red. While and Vellbw Flannels;
Merrimac Calicnee of different styles Anierirtin,
West of England : Fr. nal and liernian Broad Cloth.,
of the finest and most lineable makes.

Pialn and }ivied Satin Veptin¢§; Mark and Fan-
cy I..',laillinerra; French Doe-skin do; Plainand Fang
Twef.d and AatlnPit•.

Woolen Yarn of difrerenl Color:and nnalirie,.
GROCERIES—Prima ltin.Jav a and 1.3Z133111:01,i5.

Mark imperial and Vonna Ifysori Teas. Critined
Ptilverired. Refined and New Orleans Sugars; Prima
Honey Syrny .ttd rlußar Finfl9r Iltlinla.gra-; min dried
and Bog Ralainjt. Prime Currants. Queensware of
various deserlOtlons. Fish, Salt. Cherie and Pro,
; minn. of all kinds constantly on band

.Von, PRIME Fr.
The above sack of gond. harlot been Peternett

from thr trirr.i doldtlne and Commission ttou.:cz to
the city, and ill/11(109r rare and attention given to
pew! ,ttrh good.. ap Ire onuoi,lt• for the Coat Region
and ittirennnding country, we feel confident in paying
that we can giro full patisfaction to customer tiring
ua a call for any grand. In our line. e} Next door to
Matte's flotel,cornernf SinhentoneoPtreet,Pottpvitie

11-If

Li.s2.a.LJnorrs:k"" POWDERS

'wills pi,parat ton now I,..ing,otTriiikl to the public
ag a gnarranteed Core o.r the SPA VP.I3 in [tor-

n..., eml ac the only known medicine in the world
having !peril mint in the private Veterinary prank e,
of the proprietor for the last. 37 year.i; and hr ha..
never I.nnwn it to fail In a lintel,. Instance of prodo-
riot a lasting turn, and lenving the horse in gond

for work. The suer Incompetency of the borne
for labor, when troubled with thin common ilkeau.,
ahould induce retry one having inch to apply (mine-
(Safety fur thin remedy. Price one dollar per package,
which will be gent with full direct lona," in any pan
of the Friar,' state. All letters or communication-lobe lAdrea.ed " Pont Paid." to I. I'. 110VT.

hear of No. 10 South Firth Street,
Philadelphia

:?Wholc..ale Agent for the Untied Stalea
N. ll.—Aaeht= wanted throughout the country, to

to whom a liberal diaconal will he ;lama; and their
name. placed in the advertisement•. Addres‘ at
above.

IBMII
p C.)110iM.7.1.;L0i

PROl*. E. P PREYMILLER , ftnm the drat schools
in Europe, reaper , luny announces to the Ladiesand flentlrnien of Pottaville and its %tclnits,that his

visit Inthis place is for the purpose riffurmiog win-
ter elas,eci for instruction in Dsarinit. rim rooms
are h‘ ,lnr. suitably fitted up, and will shortly he openfor the, rrePinino.nf pupil. in ibe nwantatne he wailhove the honor of waiting upon the 1117.0, at theirresidence for the 'Rustics, of obtaining their subscrip-

The following adt.ennie of the D.IIII'YA he prvitueeeto teach in the enirrie of the erattonFrcncn Polka, Swegieli: Plain Muzurka. Comblna-tion,—Waltzes ; Plain. Polka.
Plain,

(tailor), flop,Complithet. Tyrol,—Polkae; Spring., National,. Bal.let,—Dittwee; Kik/Valet!, At/guano,' Corsere, Noy tetyComet.. retry Haller.
Private !wont. given, if required —Cotillion par-

will he fPlea every two weetiv.
Dlys of Tuition:—atonday and Thurnday.—lfoura

—l.adim, from 2 to 4, Gentlemen 8 to IV; Children5 to 7 P.M. Tertne moderate—payable one half inadvance, the other after the filet Rlr ie51,0116.
Gaither 11. 15J1. 41-cr

COTTAGE OR ENADiELLEID
VURNiTIME, Patent itpring litisteads, extension

Dining Tables, nalt and wa!nnt Office and Dining
Room Chairs, &c.

HART, WARE & Co., Nu.I.SO•CHESTNUT Street,
above Tenth, offer for sale at very tow prieea a
large and handanmeassorimeut of ENAMELED FUR-
NITURE of their own manufacture, pulled to both
rity and county residences, complete setts or single
pieces made to order. Persons furnishing hotels and
boarding houses will find It a cheap and desirable ar-
ticle. Complete setts fur Chambers, from ea up-
wards. Also. slinerior Walnut Extension Dining Ta-
bles. Crum 4IS toM Patent Spline Bedsteads, Ogee
Din.ng Room, itockirg and other chain.. Spring and
Hair M , Mahogany and Walnut, Plain and
'Fancy Furniture in great eatilly, &c., &G. The Pub-
lic are invited to call and examine.

N 0. Dealer!' supplied on Liberal terms
Oct. II 1651 MEM

ri•llk excitement conarquen't nn the arrival and
1 propel!' of Jenny Lind, having vuhaided since

her departure from the city, the great centre of art me-
"on appears to be at Ihe

LAMP STORE,
N. E. Cotner Fourth and CHERRY Piteels, rhilu-ielphis, where run—be found the cheapest and best

assortments of LAMPft of every desritrator in thecity. Also. Chandeliers ofthe newest putterne. ;Ul-

f.rota llntde t and Candelabra.. of the most approvedstvies con antly on hand.N. II • e will mike arrangrmentt roe ll:htnlngup Public oome, for one or. more tightion the mostreasonatd lefil,P,lll the shortest notice.
& DAVitarhitads. R.pt 17, 145 t 39-3ra

SODIETIUNG NEW
ri_ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS ATPRILADEI.-phis whole.,ale prices. The undersigned hasopened in the Silver Terrnre balldlnp , Centre tatn .eiPottsville, a genital assortment of .horrors. Prn.visions, Flab. Oil. att., allot which will be sold atthe came priers that country merehants pay to toePhiladelphia Jobbery. freight added. MI epode soldat this establtslinient, are purchased (torn Ent handsla the titles of Kew Yoreand Phlladelehlastad dent_ers willbe lapelled here. at the sane advance thatPhiladelphia merchants biro la bin log frpm thiaminparties..

Merchants ate respectfully solicited to call led sr-ittalittrat thocieslets.before risitiotthe city.II; J. DUSIIIXII at.
•
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